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< CuArlritom, March 2/..TIiu Convent'""

will adopt tlio pormunent constitution almost
unanimously. A!! Stllto mutters will bo referredto tlio Stato Logislaturo.ThoG ivornor will transmit ii oommunicAtion
to-morrow covering the «lo»rtil« «»f military busi-
noss executed under the authority of tlio Stato
sovereignty,There in no ohnngo in tlio n*poot of nfl'.virs in
Port Sumter. Tlio works on M >rrt?' Island uro

1 being vigorously prosecuted.President D.ivis litis called for troops from
tho Confederate States, for what purpose is unknown: live hundred from Florida and two
tllOU.mind frntu flno</ni

Washington, ^I iroli 20.In the Senate todayMr. Douglas' resolution, calling for informationas to tho jvur resoufcos of tho Southorn
forts in possession of the Washington Governinont,and what forces and means will bo necessaryto hold them and rccovor others, whichhad boon disoussol for more than a week, wastabled by a vote of 23 yens to 11 nays.A resolution was introduced, recommendingtho removal of the Federal troops from tho seceded.States, and requesting tho President tonbntnin from nHomiiij ».»

. %xj vvinjvt vnu ruvuiiuutiicrcin.
SKCONI> DISPATCH.

Senator Wi<$fall went to Charleston to day.For Koveml \vooks rnmnr< have prevailed tlmt
many Southern unionists in some of tlio seceded
States intend to apply to Lincoln for judicial
npp >intniont therein. Tho-o are confirmed in
part by the nomination <>f George W. Lane as
jndgo in the northern and southern districts of
Alabama.

î ~~~~~

Cii.vui.kston Itkms..The Mercury gives
"us the following :
O istle l'inckney, we lorn, is now garrisonedby the troops and commanded hy the ofli*cers of the regular army of the Confederate

States Government.
A large nine iuoh Pahlgroon gun, weighing0,073 pounds, arrived on Sunday eveninglast, and is now at the wharf of the NorthoasADM1 ' « "»

turn iv;iiirona uoiupnny. it wus inaile 111
and is destined for service in the army of
Sonth Carolina. A larj^e number of bombs,each of a large size, were also received.

Tub Convkntion..Many members arrivedyesterday evening, and with them manyfriends and visitors, who expect to visit Fort
«......
V UIIIM.I »vijr duuii.

The Convention has lie war-making powerof South Carolina, and Fort Sumter must jrid
shall be under the Palmetto Flag before anyquestions of Federal accession or alliance arc
considered.. Courier.

Washington, March 20..In Court vboth indictments against Kx'-Socrctiiry l'lovd
were qn-ashod. on the 'ground that they were untenable.The first was a chargc of conspiracyto defraud th'o Uncrnment in tlie Indian 'I'mai
Fund affair. The prosecuting attorney entered
«i nol/e iiroi/'qui. stating thv/e was no evidence
to sustain it. Tlio other was it uhai^o of malfeasancein office. in issuing aeeeptanec« to Majors,Unroll & Co. 'I'lie net of '"7, prohibitingprosecution for a olinrgo when 11! party implicatedlias testified before a Congressional committeeon the subject, prevents any prosecutionin this case, and the imliotmont was ordered tohe quasliod.
Ukht ok Nmitii O.viirtMNA..The publicdebt of North Carolina in November lust, includingregistered and coupon bonds andbonds en.lor.sed by the State, amounted to

. ?0,120(r)0r>. The annual intercut on that
mm is 9548,870.30.
Tbo appropriations by tbe late Fiture

will inerense the debt noon and prospectivelyi.x CP) AAA AAA mi % " ...
... vi'<,wv,uw.« aiio hinkiiijj; Tunrt, ineludin<*assets nltd resource?, amounted to S014.080.'I'lio estimated receipts for 1800 'til
iinmunts to $830,002.39, and the estimated
disbursements to 5784,488.00.

1} lockADING..A writer in Hollows' 7iVvii'tofor January says, " the first demonstrationof blockade of the Southern p »rts wouldBo swept away by the ICnjflish Hoot? of observationliovoi injr on the Southern coasts t > pioto.et English commerce, and especially tlio
{roe How of cotton to English and FrenchFactories. Tlio llow^of cotton must not cou-e

.. -i *
.... .t u 13 ; uouauso uioonoriuous sum of .£ 100,000,OOPU annually duo to the elaboration of
raw cotton ; and becauso 5,000.000 of p&.plcderive their d-tily nod immediate supporttherefrom in Kughiud alone, and every interestthroughout the kingdom is connected
therewith.

^ Tiir Fiasr Aii'M.itionist..A Southern
clergyman says that in all his reading of the
]Jiblc lie never succeeded in finding any ac'count oY an abolitionist in it. We beg to
differ with him, for wo believe there is one referredto frequently.we mean Satan, lie
is the genu;.ie, original, simon pure abolitionist.I 11! ills mIwivj t

J MVVII 1I( KIVWI ill fffjf/l. 1 Sfl

?'/»//everything that was good, lies was the
first, advocatc of the " higher law." lie
tried t!ie experiment in heaven, and got kickedout for his audacity, and then undertook to
content himself with the reflection that it wai
l» liutti.r « II*

... . ... I.uium mill ui.hi purvo hi nciiven,"wliioh scorns to be about tho only consolationloft to Lincoln now.

[;\r. Din/ P> />>/,'.
Tim Two Piikhidknts..The PhiladelphiaJ'onisi/fvan ion draws the following justcontrast b'etwron Mr. Davis and Mr. Lincoln :
" The President of tho Southern Confederacyis u gentleman, a scholar, a soldier, and a

statesman. Ho has attained eminence in everydepartment of life to which ho has turnedhis attention, and his name is the very synonymof purity and honor. Like tho Chova-
nor j inyard, lie is without fear and without
ropronch.
The President clcct of the United States

i>i neither a scholar, n soldier, nor n statesman.
Hp 1i><h sonid experience as n in'aiprim lawyeranil a local politician.more, if wo may triift
liin Republican biographers, as a (1 ithoatman
and a rail splitter. Without the polished elc'^incoofthe well-bred man, he has all the
rough tnanucr8 and course sayings of the
clown.'

. Ohio Senator..The Rlack Republicans ofil. /M ! * * '
- mo wiiio liogwiuiuro nave brought out Shermanns their candiduto for the United States

SciKito, to succeed Mr. Pnjjh, whoso term tins
just expired. Mr. Sherman, tho reader will
recollect, was fho Hlack Republican candidate
fur Speaker of tho lato llouso of Representatives,and was dofeuted for that positioji, after
n struggle of many wooks. in conscoucnco ofhis connection with tho Helper book. This
fnino Sherman is now chosen n« Mm «it

iii the TJnitod State* Senate, of Oer»/e K.I'ugVjf one of the ablest and truest men in tlio
free States. Thin, wo suppose, is another ovidonftioftlio immenso ro-action in tlio nonin1uvotwlding States in faTO1; of tlio South and
of hot peculiar institution, and will bo ho
t *l(on and urged by the subtntaioni&ts nowAMeinMoil in our Meelnrflo'a Hull.

{Weftinotul Kntjuircr.
1v j {J. r »y.I ... > in

!
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Special Notices.
Hatfd Him Bound.

A limn by the name of Jambs' Ska, wlio
worked sometime, in the course of tlio Inst year,
on the Railroad between Cherry's llrid^go nrnl
Walhalla, has recontly made his appearance in
this neighborhood, under suspicions oirotimstancosiVI.nn i.« l«f» .1.:- * '

, ..v miv tnio vioinuv nt; iiiiiK Willi
him » young woman by tlio nutno uf Lucrktia
Mi'uuav, to whom lie professed to have boon
married. Ho went to North Carolina, in tbo

) neighborhood of Flat K ick. and there worked
in the o'uploymont of a man by the numo of

j Wu. Farmer. The woman ho took with him
returned some timo since to her mother, and af|terwards received information that ho (Sea) hadenlisted, or volunteered in a Company raised atllendcrsonvillo or Flat Hook.

It in suspected that bo has do*orted, and prob-
amy, Irom liis extreme, caution whilst lyingabout tho mother of tho woman bo lun againtaken away with him. (and who nns acknowledgedto her mother that thoy hud veer been
marrie<l.) that he ban broken into sumo Store,
as he seems to have plenty of money.gold,silver, and paper.and his carpet-bag st (led
with various things, such as pepper-boxes, <in-
egar-crewots, fancy work-baskets, (one mad'
from pine burrs,) &«., See.. 11 «i also exhibited a
star or cockade, which bo stated he had worn
on his hat as a volunteer in North Carolina.

lie enmo to tho house < I the mother of the
woman lie took off with him, and much ngnin.«tI I,or v«-ill :» >.~i: i .1 . <

% to iiviiviuii, u« uiu iiioiuur nays, on
Wednesday night. the 13tli instant, and left on
Thursday, tlio 1 ith. but laid out all .ho time,
except at night. when lie set np by the tire..
Wlicn leaving, lie said lie was going to Atlanta,(la., but it is more probable lie has gone to the
mountains in upper Georgia, or North Carolina,
adjo'ipng.It is said he has n wifo ami children in Hon*derson c >., N. C., and that the name of the w >

man lie there married was Av\.\ Hei.ciier. llois, upon the whole, a suspicious character, anilit would bo well (or the people of the West tolook out for him. The mother of the womanhe has abducted is extremely nnxious to havehim returned to her. as she believes she wastaken off under a threat of taking hor life if shewould not consent to go with him.
Ska is a usual sized man, rather <; tod looking,and sports » heavy black ben 1 and whiskers

/,.
8^y"Tlio friends of Hon. JOXII I). ASIIMDRK

[ announce him a cnndi<l uo lu*r'»M>re8cnt ilii* Con-
gressionnl District in ilio Congress of tlic ConfederateStntes of Americ.i.

Col. E- P- Joues.
Tuv: remaining Volunteer (Companies in this

llrignde will soon be organized into n Regiment.
We most reaped fully suggest that Col Joxks i.<
t lie proper in nil for the position of COLONIC!,, nn<l
we trust lie will be. eluded without opposition.

GRKHN'VILT.r. VOLUNTKKHS.
ttnTTlio friends of CAPT. J. L. SHANK MX

nniiounoc him i\ cnndidnti* for ;.ipntonnn».i"V.i.um 1
ot' the Regiment of Volunteers now forming.
&2rT\ic friends oil'APT. 11. A. HAWTIfOltNH

announce him a candidate for MAJOR of the Hogimuntof Volunteers now forming.
JBj^'TIic. filends of i APT. I.. CUAIOnnnonnceliim a candidate for.jM A JOH of the VolunteerRegiment l>eiiij5 now formed. *.
fl-jVTho friends of DR. G. II. SVMMKS announcehim a candidate for Major of the Regimentof Volunteers now being formed.

g/

UiK.n, near IMekensvil'c, on (lie 3rd December
last, Sami:ki. M\i:i.i>in, in the 1 it It year of his
age. lie loaves a kind '.nother, nnd brothers nod
sisters to mourn his los-j. lie was a kind mi,I

I donate brother, u tender and loving *on. He wna
confined to hi* room about lour weeks, nml thoughIlia guttering was great, lie was continually talkingabout dying. liming his sickness it seemed to bo
011 liis mind very much tlnit he waft going Iodic,and felt like he was yoiug to u better world tluin
this, lie expressed a willingness to die. but rc-
gretted leaving his mother and brothers and sisters
behind.

liearest brother, thou art gone to rest,
Whilst I, with lio|io, my love impart,return my love to me.
That Jboata alone for tliec.

r.nt .Ir - idful was the tedious slrife,
T"iling for mortal brentli.

Till li'» eould end !»is dying life,
An i triumph over death.

. in .i-.i'io iiruiiiiu iiia iicu ma sianu
And l-iog to sco him go,

For Jordan, nil its hanks
Its waves urotind did How.

Al length Ids spirit put released
And left its (uiiun !e's clay,Up to realms of « « ! ;<e;tce
It quickly soared away.

So blornns the homr.n faceu!»!»e.
When youth it« pride of he:, 'v show.',Fairer than Spring the colors i. \
\ nd sweeter than tlivirgin i m-.

Committed,
rp ) THK .1 Air, or this District, a XK0110 'V.)-
1 .MAN, ii>10111 !"> vriti'8 of ape. ivlio sn^'s >! "

belongs In l»r. A. F.vina. and has boon in the serviceof William Norris. The owner or employer i>
requested In conic forward. prow property, paycharges. ami tajce her away : o.hcrwise the willhe dealt with as the law directH.

W. N. Cl( Ufl, s.P.n.Mrirolt 20. Iflrtl JH '

tfj
Auction S-\lo.

J WILL soli on Till! ItS I)AY; the 18ib of
1 April, nt niv store at Anderson's Mills, tho
remaining stook of floods in said store.

Term* of S'11/e.All sums under five dollar.*.Cash ; nil iibovo that anmiint, on n crcdit ofci>'lit month* with note and surety.
W. S. KiHKSKY.

Anderson's Mill*.March 30, I SOI JU3t '

TIIB ST A'IT. OF SOUTH OAltOMNA.
P10KRNS.IN KQ1JITY.

G. W. Masxingill, ct. nls. *|
vs. > Hill fo- Acronnt, lieDavidMoWhorlcr, et. als. ) liuf, &c.

IT appearing to my Hatisfn- ion (hat 8nrah K. J

MoWhortor. Louisa (' Uroirn, Joint MoWhortor.defendants in this on hp, reside without thelimits of tills Stale : On motion of Orr&lladden.Comp. Sols., it Ik n*-'ored. therefore, thai die sni«labsent defendant* do nppenr in this Court. an«lpflbad, answer or demur to complainants' said billof complaint, within three months from tliu pith- | iUcation hereof, or an older j>ro eoti/(»so will bo itaken against them. 1HONT. A. THOMPSON, ok. r.O. Il
I rom'rs Office. Mftiroli 80, 1801. flirt 1
TUB STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. ;IN KQUITV.PICKENS# (F. K. Harrison) 1

xs. '
Henjamin M. Br>wn.and f Petition for Relief, &c.Tilnmn C. MoOoo, Aijni'r. J
IT appearing to my satlsfnoUon that Bonjnndn M.M. Brown, one of tlie defendants ir. tlijs case, .resides from and beyond Ilia limits of tills Slate:On motion of Wliitncr & Whitnof. Pro. Pet., it isordered tlint Die said defendant do appenr in tlds '
Cnurl within lliroo months from tho publication of 1
this rule, and plead, answer or demur to the peti- c
tion in this case, or else it will b« taken ns to him cconfessjd by an order pro eonfeato.DATIH *

mm. t\. i mi llrrsu.N, c.r..p.r».GenVr* Qffljm March 27, 18rt1. 8m
medtcax notice-removaiT '

DBS. MA1IRV ll KI.OAN W( to Inform (llflrfrlenda nnd prUrons that they hare removed *
their office lo the brick uhling formerly occupied J5>y Dr. T. J. Pickens, where one or the other mny 11

nlwtiys be found, except when .professionally r»b- "
pent.' MABRV & 8LOAN.

l'ondleto,., Jim. IB, 1801 25it

tub statk ok South Carolina.
PI0KEN8.IN KQUITY.

SInry June Hart on,
by her next friend, Hill for construction of
K. Ilnrleston Barton, Deed, Ac.
imd .l:ino Hiirton,

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Jane Harton,
one of the defendants in this case, resides withouttho limits of this Stiito : On motion of Norton,

vuiu|j. ooi., u is orcicrcu iii.it sue no appear in thisCourt, nnd plead, answer or demur to complain-ant's hill of complaint, within throe months
from the publication of this rule, or an order j>rovon/rstu will he taken against her.

ROUT. A THOMPSON, c.K.T.D.Cotti'rd Offlco, Marelt 80,1801.' 8m
'HIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

PICKENS IN EQUITY.
Warren R. D, Mobs,

vs. > Amended llill for lieSamuelM. Hunt. ct. al. ) lief. &e.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Samuel M.
Hunt, one of the defendants in thiscaso resides

without the limits of this State: On motion of
W.I.- f ' i
Kuitvu, v uni|i. oui., ii is orucrpti unit no ilo ap-
pear in this Court, and plead. answer or demur to
complainant's amended bill of complaint in this
case, within three months from the publieat.ou of
this rule, or an order pro confesto will be t-\Hen
ngainst him.

IIOHT. A. TIIOMI'SON, c.r.r.n.
Coni'rs. Oftico, March 80, 18(51. Hill

ESTATE SALE.
WILL lie sold to tho highest bidder, no the

9th day of April next, ut the Into reside).ei»of Nathaniel Lynch, senior, deceased, his
por^.winl estate, consisting <>f
Ten Likely 3STogroes?!

\ I'licre is niie Hlack^mith in the Int i
Two Horses. stock of Ciittl--, Hogs, Sheep, one
two her o Wagou, about

ISusliels <>(' Cora,
About 1 000 pounds liacon and Lard, otic sett jlllncksmith's Tools, Fodder, Shucks, Household
m.tl Kitchen Furniture, Farming Tools, withother arti« les not necessary to mention.

T- ,;;k- -On a credit of nine months, with in
terest i' om (late, ami nolo with two good sure*ties given before the right ofproperty ischangcd.Sums under $5, cash.

(J. M. LYNCH, 1N. LYNCH, I .

15. S. LYNCH, A'hn >'*

H. LYNCII, JMarch CI, 1801. .333

^((laiieiblrator's Sale.
WILL be sold, on WLDNKSDAY, 3d of

April next, at tho residence of AlbertStunscll, deceased, the personal estate, of saiddeceased, consisting of one horse, four hei'.d ofCattle, one Itillo gun, two S>wsund pigs, about100 bushels Corn, two Saddles, Fodder, F\rniingtools, household and kitchen furniture..
other articles*.
T mi.*'.On it credit of nine months, with interest,note nml security.

ELI' STANSELL, Adm'r.
March 23, 1SGI. 22 2

Excnilor'N Sale.
wri'-1' ho Hi.Ill on WEDNESDAY, 17tli ofYf April next, ut the late residence of .Jan.
Lay, deceased.

600 or 700 Bushols of Corn,
LOT OF S1WCK8, <l'C., <LC.

'J'KnM».On a credit till the Gth of September
next, with interest, note ami approved securities.

C. M. LAY. Executor.
March 20, 18C1. 3^ __

4
TllK STATE OF SOUTH ^CAROLINA,

I'lCKHMS.IN KQIIITV.
Tilman C. Mageo, ) ,

vs. !- Bill for Partition, <fcc.
Marat Mageo, ct. al. )
IT appearing to the C nnmissiouer that Marct

Magee, N. A. Mngeo. Nancy Hunt; heirsatlnwof Fanny Mason; deceased, 4o wit: BenjalninMason, Klias Mason, K/.ckiol Mason,Benjamin Brown, II. M. Salmon and husband
Waid, defendants in this caso, reside withoutthe limits of this State: Oi. motion of Harrison& Pulliam, Comp. Sol., it is ordered, therefore,that the said absent defendants do appear,p'ead. answer, or demur to complainant'* saiil
l»iil of complaint, within three mouths from the
pnldication of this rule, or an order ptttvunfimsowill be taken against them.

UOBT. A. THOMPSON, C.E.I\I>.
Connn'ra OlRco, March 23, 1801. 3m

'i'Uc Stale oi'Soulh Carolina,
l'lCKENS.IN EQIT.Y.

G. M. Lynch, et. als. |vs. > Bill for Partition, Ao.0. F. Lynch, et. als. )T T appearing to the Commissioner that Y, il1lium J. Lynch, C. F. Lynch, Calvin Lynch,.Jason Gillespie ami wife Kli/.aheth. John Lewis
ami wife Mary, William Baker and wife Sarah,
iMuunrii uouinsoit nnil wife rsnncy, .John Itohii.s.mand wifo Kli/.a, defendant# in this case,reside without the limits of this State: On motionof Orr-it Undden, Cotnp. Sol**.. it is ordered,tliercf »rc, that the paid absent defendants
il>» appear in this Cutrt, and plead, answer, or
demur tu complainants' said bill of complaint,within three months from the publication hereof,or an order pro cohJcmo will lie taken againstlitem.

ROUT. A. THOMPSON, c.E.r.i).
0 mtr's Oflice, Mareh '23, 1801. Km

i; i i: state or squtii oaiiolina.
IN KQUiyY.PICKENS.

Juhn Pmrdinc, )
vs. I Bill for Partition, kc.

Patsy Ibnilinc, ct. ids. j
IT appearing to my satisfaction that the heirs of

IVi'y l.alliem, to wit: Geo. I.athem, '1'. 11. South-
wi,;k 1111*1 who ratsy, J. W. Lntlicm, Riclinrd M.
1.111111->1, Andrew 1'. I.athem, Anthony 0. I.atlicm,Sam. W. I.alliem, .Ins. K. l'ctit nnd wife Jane K.,.'ji.-i-'j Krnest nnd wife lletsy, Jos. Hurdiue. Sam'l.
Pirdine, Ivlijali Robinson nnd wifo Henrietta,def idatils in this case, reside without the limits
of St.ite: On motion of Harrison & Pnlliam,Con p. Sols., it is ordered, therefore, that Hie said
nbsviit def.ndnnts do appear in this honorahleCourt, iiml pload, answer or demur, to complainant'ssaid hill of complaint, within three months
froni fho publication hereof, or an ordei' jiro conff.'iowill bo taken ns to tl|em.

HOJIT. A. THOMPSON, o.K.l'.n.
I'ninr'-. Office. March 'J't, 18(51. .Tin
STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

IN OnntJtAUY.CITATION.IfirtlUlillin ii .i »

V' . iionri.io, r.sincr ivoithaml Koh't A. ThompTsou lintli applied tomo'for letters of ndninistrntionupon nil mid singular tlio personaljstuto of Mut'how Kcitli, deceased, lato of theDistrict of Pickens and Stnte aforesaid: Tliokindred and creditors of said deceased, aro, therefore,cited to nppcnr before mo at I'iekensC. II. onMonday iho 8th of April next, to show cause, if
my they can, why said letters should not hegranted. Given under my hand and seal this 22dMarch, 1801.

W. ft. IIOLCOMBB. o. p. p.

The State of South Carolina,
riOKKNS mw'itwv. \

[LUCY MoCOY, wife Hoy MvCoj. of ]
^ Pickens District, hereby gives noticc'that.

ip.in tho oxpimtion of thf legal length of timo,will trade and act an *froe dealer or '[famine '
overtand public nollco is hereby given no- 1

jordinglr. M7CY McCOY.Mnru?i23. 18G1. 333m '
| I

Police.

rllB public nro hereby forwnrnod from.trn£jngfor ft note of hand t^ivon bv'^oplSsrsV
o Jamoa M. Wiln'on, for $41.AO, dated ftbiSuv t' r "

oor 1860. I do not intend to pny,«nid noto,inlosa compelled by low, ti»') consideration ofaid noto ItaviirjK failed.W. NOEC SHOOK.'March 22, 18<H. 333

WALIIAUA INSTITUTE,
Rov.Aug. Angoror, A.M., Principal.
rpiIK FIRST TERM of this School bcginaJL February 5th, nnd will continue for iivo
months, Tho second torm will bogin first of
August next.

'1 i.oro is yet no Primary Department, but onowill bo added us floou us practicable.
Tlic Scholarn have to partake in tho Study ofnil the common Knglitdi branches.

.Mild, friendly, yet decided.
TUKHI8 :

Kuch trtiireo of llvo months, $7.00Latin, French or German, extra, each, o.OO
Drawing. extra, 3.00
I'ianq, per lesson, extrn. 40

1'ayablp middle of eticli term.
For further particulars, apply to tho Principal.lttjcrenrc.'s.Ucv. F. 13acliman, J). 1)., andRev. Ii. Mullcr, Charleston : Mr. J). Biomnnn

and Dr. Norman, Walhalla.
Wallmlln. Jan. 30. 1SG1 2(> tf

TAXES! TAXES'[WILLattend at the following times andplaces, fur the purpose of receiving Taxesfor the rear 1 SCO :
The Iato day at wliicli the tax hill was perfectedlias delayed the arrival of my books;therefore, 1 have boon compelled to clmngo the

day of my departure and attendance at the variouspoints in the district This change in nl>-
Koliitoly necessary, and I liopo it will nut work j
a disappointment to any.
Monday 11 Murcn at Trap:'i'...to ' ..if,. .

hi jaumois;Weilnnxriiiy 13 " at Ilagood'fl;Thursday II " nt Mrs. Barton's;Friday l"i at F,li StanscH's ;
Saturday " at Wolf Creak :
Court wijuk 1$. 19, 20. 21 & 22 at 1'iykensC. II;Saturday ,£3d March at Hurricane ;Monday 2o " al Win. Xiiuni'.'n's;Tuesday 2o " nl Grant's Store:
Wednesday 27 " at Tunnel Hill ;Thursday 28 " at A Rollins' :
Friday 20 « at Jonas Phillips':Saturday 30 " at Fenton II. lUll's;Monday 1st April at C. P. Poole's;Tuesday 2 ' at G. W. Phillips';
.» vuuuMisiy « luumiay <3 <Jc*1 at >Valliallu;Friday,.") April ut Iv/.ekiol Cox's;Saturday 0 " at Contor ;Monday 8 " at H-n'holor's Retreat ;Tuesday 0 ' at Fair Flay;Wednesday 10 " at l> >tit hit's ;Thursday 11 " at Kant's;
Friday 12 " at Salubrity;Muiid .v & Tuesday 1") &. 1 i» at P'.okensvilb*;Wednesday 17 " .1. T. tiossett's;Monday -2 " Fickons C II
Monday Oth May at
at which time my books will be closed. All personsfailing to innl't- their returns by that time
are, by law, double taxed. The Tax Collector,has n,i dix.-reli.oi in the mutter.

Statu,Tax twenty live percent higher thanhist your.
Itoad tnx 2.~> percent.Four " 1"> per eon,.
Tax payers will take -i .'.ice that no Hot urns j.will be received unless accompanied with the

money. None hut State i innoy can ho received.
" One tenth of one pe cent, on all monies

loaned, monies at interest, all monies inventedin the sticks or bonds of any other State, otherthan the bonds or stoeks of this State, 'andnllin»« «! /«
" *' 1 1 * *

v....v. ....... tm.- wirm iji >nc nanus ana railroad
companies of this Statu."
The aggregate amount nf monies to lie re-

turned by each person should bo ascertainedbefore the return is made.
SI tve owners are required bylaw to returnthe number of dogs belonging t.i their negroes.Tho foil, wing is the list of taxable property:Slaves and lands, sales of goods, factorage, em-ploymenfs, faculties ami professions, nil salariesand wages over live hundred dollars, lots in vil-

lages and towns, monies loaned and all nvmiesdrawing interest, including bonds, other thanState and railroad bonds, playing cards, anddoe's kont liv sI:ih>j
l'eturns sent can be received, unless

sworn to- before a magistrate or notary public,and signed by tlio person making the return.The law requires ovo.ty tax paver to put his orher signature on the tax hoox. \s I ant coin
pellod to make my Kcturn by 1 1st June, 1
nope tax payors will bo prompt making re-
turns, a nil paying taxo*. Kxect ions \v i i 1 beissued against all defaulters immediately after'lie 7th of Mav in accordance with my instruc-tions. The late hour at which 1 have received
my books requires toe to act promptly, and 1
hope all interested will see the necessity of makingreturns at once, and thereby save mc troubleand themselves cost.

JOHN \V. L. fJAHY, T. C.Mureli 8. 1801 a27_
CLAREMONT ACADEMY.

rpiIK Tlll'STEKS take pleasure in nnnoun-|I .1-- i:~ .1 » '
*_ i<i mi- iiiiiiuu, unit muy uavo secured

tlie service* of Mr, C. L. IIom.inoswoutii atul
Ladv, lo take charge nt" tlio Clarcinont Academy.Those Teachers have experience, and are
competent to instruct in nil the various branchesof an Knglish education. l»y arrangement,
u Male aud Female School will bo taught in tho
snmo !i(iu«c.
The Academy will be opened on the 2d Mondayin January. 1801.
Ootid boarding can be had in the neighborhoodon favorable terms.
The salubrity of the climate and the moral

toiie of the vicinity, are inducements that
should n<'t be overlooked by parents and guardiansin educating their children and wards,

liy order of the 1$ >ard :
M. S. STItlBLINO, Sec'v.Jan. 0,1801 £3'tf

SHERIFF'S SALES.
1) V virtue of sundry writs »f fieri faciits to inc di)rccteil, will bo sold before The Court House, in
Picken* District, within the legal hours, on the first
Monday nnd Tucsdny in April next,
One bay 111 ire nnd one gray inaro levied

on ns liio property ol" (Jeor;jo Grant, til the suit of
O. U. P. Fant.
One sorrel inaro and one man saddle, and on

Tuesday after Saleday at tho residence of M. I«.
Davis, oiio yoke oxen and one waggon, as the properlyof J. (i. Davis, nt tho suit of S. II. Johns
it Co.. iinil others.
Two iiagrp,mcn, 15ill ami Tank, nn>l ono woman

Iit'lty uhil child, levied on us the property of J. M.Bro'ck'nt Iho suit of W. K. Archer und others.
One tract of land containing 801) acres more or

less, lying on Hooky Fork, waters of Chnuga crcek.adjoining lands of Spencer Chambers, KphraimCobb and other*, levied on as tho property of V'm.
Phillips at tho suit of Robert Spencer and others.
One tract of land, on Crooked Crook, adjoininglands of Daniel llntler, Joseph Brewer and others,containing two hundred and eitzhtv acres mnrn

less, levied on as the property of D. Von Eitzen, at
the Hiiit of the Stale and ojhers.
One tract of land, lying oil waters of ClmttoogaHirer, containing one hundred and eighty acres

move or less, adjoining land*of M. Burrell, I'iiilmon
Oruine and others, levied on as tho property of
James N. Bidlcv, at tho suit of A. 11. Grant and
others.

(One tract of land, adjoining lands of David tStribling. tho village of Fair l'lay and others, con- (taining eighty acres more or less, levied oil as the
property of Joseph Kuese, at I lie suit of S. & E. '

\V. Brown.
One sorrol horse, and ono huggy nnd liarness,ovied on as the property of U. E. Norris at the

jtiit of Leonard Towers.
Four innlos, levied on an the property of Dr.JharloH Brown at tho Knit of M. B. Ilunoioutt andilbcrs: '
Terms, cash ; purchasers to pay for papers. f

W. N. GUAM, s.p.n. iO lO.*1
Villi, r, ioiii. 2titil

IAMKS Tj. OBH. W. r. imuo:.

QRR & PRICE,
A T T O It N K Y 8 AT J, A W,

(Jrncnvlllc C. II.,
l'ractioc in tboCourts of tho Wostoru t'rcuifc.

X «a»r t

MARBLE YARD
AT PENDLETON.

IT1YEUY ONE CAN BE SUITED, AS WK
X have on hand and receive every month

tho host
ITA Vj I/1IV A ft I) A^1R1U Ai\

MARBLE
i;ni) M/\\rrT»tnvfhd t»« » »/-« I
i viv ih\i^ Ui'l I'iiI i.O, rii.MW, 1U.U lifl

AND
HEADSTONES OF ALL SIZES

And as cheap ns can bo bought anywnere, with
freights added.

Cut letters, 3 1-2 cents each. Raised letters,20 cents each ; and the letters cut dcip and
well.
Wo have secured tho cervices of Mr. JOHN

C. CIIKKKY as our Agent, who will do all that
can he done to give entire satisfaction. All
business transacted bv liiin will be ratified byLtiAYKLL & WHITE.

March 20. 1 XI'.O 3$tf

THE PENDLETON HOTEL,
r j^ 111-: Subscriber takes pleasure in informing.1 his friends and the public, that he has takencharge of that lnrj^o and commodious House
Ill 1110 village Ot

l'RIKDIllTOIV, S. C.
IIo intends to keep a first class house, and

invites (lie tieveiling public and liis friends to
give him a call. Amougst the comforts anil
convenience* added, is that of a Heading Room,
where the latest papers may he consulted

A. B. DOWPKtf.Fob 2,1800 '27If

FOR GOOD BARGAINS
AND
cibkai* <.jood$,CUMi: TO WAIJIIALLA!

rBlllK undersigned has just returned fromfl Charleston, where ho has purchased one of
the most complete
STOCK OF GOODS |
Kvcr bulWo brought to this plncc. Tito varietyis great. theref-rc, enumeration i? practicallyim possible. Holms

DRY GOODS, i
But': for Ladies and Gentlemen's wear.
ESIM(>Y Tlifli; < I,O IT 111 ft <4,Of the various sizes and patterns, eut and made

up in llie latest style.
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,In great variety, and of the latest pattern and

>'vie.
E?odiiic<s, Uil>:«onN, &c.

My stock of Hardware, Glassware, Cutlery,&e, is large, and will compare favorably with
the best.

-(! 11 OHKIH KK
Of every description, fresh, nnd n fine supply on
hand.
Goods will ho bartered fir Produce nnd article*in this lino, on the very host terms.
My GOODS have boon bought with crtre nnd

nt the lowest prices. This enables me to offer
one>>f the host stocks in the country. <m the ni"st
accommodating terms. Cull, examine my stock,and trv inc. 1 am bound to sell.

1>. 151 KM ANN*.
P. S. My 15ar is stocked with the choicest

Wines and Liquors, and i-< ipeu at all propertimoV. 1). 15.
Walhnlla. April 2<», IS,',') 30If

BANK OF STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Cuari.eston. Feluuary 1"), 18(51.

flMIE LEGISLATURE lmving, at its la*t
1 session, Authorized the issue of Hotids to

the amount of $075,01)0, bearing an interest of
7 per cent., for the purpose of providing the
funds required to sustain the State in the act of
resuming her rights of Sovereignty, this U.-ink
is now pre^^'ed to dispose <>f tlie Honds. They
nre issued * sums of $50 §100, and $150, An
opportunity is thus nH'ordcd every eiti/.en to
mnko u secure nnd profitable investment, while
coutrihuting ;ii<l to tho cause in which the State
is engaged. With the view of enabling citizens
in any part of the State to share in the loan,he Clerks of the Courts of tho several Districts
have heen requested to open liouks of Suhscriptinnfiir tlioXtiwlf Sin 11,\ 1.11* ...:m

be made fur furnishing binds on tin} receipt of
the money, sit an early dnv after each subscriptionhas been made. hngagomonts f«>r the
purelmse of lionds may be made at the Bank,
or at any of its Ivandies. It is probable that,
at the next session of the Legislature, those
parties who desire it may have have their Honds
converted into Stock.

C. M. FLU MAX. Provident.
February 28. 1801 30tf

III E511 ili OARD.
Dll. (). II. SYMMES having completed his

Collegiate course, offers his Professional
services to his friends and the public generally.Will lie prompt in his attention to his patrons.His ollice will be fouud with lh\ M. L. Suanrf.
in the brick building adjoining Store of late E.
IS. Henoon it Son.

Pendleton, May 12, 1800 11 tf

BLUE RIDGE 1101 SST
AT

Pendloton, S. C.
rgillK SUHSCKIHKU. who has had several.fi years experience in Hotel business. (havingbeen polo proprietor of the Williamston
Springs 11 >t«*l for nine veal's,) is now proprietor
of tho IiLUK lUPC.K IlorSE, whore ho will
ho glad to ceo all his old friends and patronsand also tire travelling public. His house will
ho provided with everything necessary for a

well-kept hoiuo, both from the sea hoard markets
and surrounding country, and his liar with
choice Wines, Liqv.o.-s r.nd Cigars. He lifts
good servants, and every attention will he paid
to his guests to render their sojourn agreeable.The good society of Pendleton Village.the proverbialgood health of its inhabitants.its fine

.«..i i...i I
.uu.i (HIM miiuni^ liiim'.* |»I|VI m.Iunity to the mountains r.nd its accessibility byRailroad. all contribute to make it ono of the

best summer resorts in tlio upper country. Per-
sons n; riving liere on the cars, and wishing; to
visit tho mountains or any other point of the
purrouniling country, can bo accommodated with
good conveyances and careful drivers from the
Livery Stable kept here.

J. W. C015B.
May 15, IHfiO 42tf

riin STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
I'lCKKNS.IN KQUITY.

U. AV. llankin, Assignee, )
vs. > Pet. for Relief, «£c.

B. F. Holland and others. )
[T appearing to tho Coi'rt that IV P. Holland,

Christopher Kirksey, .lared K. F. Kirksey,[siah M. Kirksev, Mary L. M. Kirksev, reside
, »! f ir

1

o
i,,,., . miiiu . v 11 miuiiimi hi iiarnsun iy.

Pullinin. I'ro. Pot., it is ordered, (hut liio paid
ibsent defend,ant8 do appear, plead, answer or
lonnir, to the petition liled in this ease, within
Jirco niontlis from the publication hereof, or
heir consent to the same will be taken pro con
fesno as to them.

HONT A. THOMPSON, u.b.p.d.
Ciinim'rs Office. Mftrch 23, 1801. 3m

VT.L persons indebted to the estate of N\i- 4
* thanVol Lynch, senior, deceased, Most 1nnko pavnient, and nil those having domanfii

(gainst said estnto ate required to present their.
Utcsted according to law. I

(). M. LYNCII. 1
N. LYNCH. | ,, ,

B. S. LYNC1I, f A(hn raH.LYNCH. j
March 19, 1801. ja4^(

S'riiafiiiif;- |
NEA,TI<Y &ONK AT THE COL'UIKR OFFICE-

V

***'
. - ..atr*ir*lWi«M* "£

JOS. J. NORTON,
ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

ANI»
Molfr.tor ill Equity.

PICKENS < OIJllT HOUSE, S. d
I.I.. 1 l«r.« O* ""

A. FISCHESSER,
WaU'limakci* and Jcw i'llcr,

VVALUALLA, 8. (J.,
HAS received at I»ih Htanwl on Mnin-Klrcet, a

lurjie it ltd beautiful assortment of
Watclics and Jowelry,Which is offered very low to his friendMind tho

trading nubile.
ItKIMlKhNO, in nil its branched, done in

n most workmanliko innnncr, and villi despatch.All work warranted.
June 22. IMP 17r

H. FAJEN,
A T W A 1, II A L L A , S . <J . ,

IS now receiving a Kiilendid assortment
I > 1 {V (JOOJ)S.

l-,or Ladies and Clenlleinnn'B AVear,
.JLSO.

DS < ;»<! v-B2»:*«!< (Holhiitir.
He also lias on hand the finest Ciissiiners nndLinens, for tho Spring mid Suinuici'; togetherwith many other articles not necessary to mention.
Mr. Fajen continues the Tailoring lUisinOSS

in all its hranehcx, and 1 c-| celfully solicits it
share of pnhlic patr« r.agc.May 16. 1850 42^IP

CABINET MAKING,AT ^EDS.Si, V.
rjMIlK undersigned is prepared to execute all,fl orders in this line. Promptness and pnnc*tlllllitv is nrnmicnil ! I' n.i.i ' .,-J

j | . ..in VM «* vucvviii CMI'IIUCU."*^4Terms, easy.
JAM KJJ WlltTK CO.August 24, 1300 4tf

WACiON .MAKING,Carried on at tlio same place. with worknianslii]>,despatch and ncatiioss. Price, most ae"ominodutiiTg.J'. .SAKCSKNT.
August 24,1800 4tf

POWDER FOR SALE.
rjMlIE South Carolina Powder Mills'Companyi_ offer for sale, on good term*, tlio followingkinds of superior Powder, viz:
vonnnon masting powder per keg ? l 25Brilliant " " * "<r> 2.r»Common Mining " " ' 5 25Brilliant "

'

" « " C 25Common Billo " " " 7 25Brilliant " «.«* «8r,0
Rr-iJ" Where 11 io keg is returned 25 centswill lie deducted.
Address John Bowkn & Co, Pickens CourtHouse, S. C.

AYM. l\. DOWEN, Agent.Sept. 7, 1800(1 tf
G2Iiit> Knifi'oad.

0-IS3. |lhX£|
(^AllS on the Blue Itidgo lluilroad leave PenJdletnn on Mondays, Wednesdays and l'ri
days. at 15 minutes before 4 o'clock, A.M. OnTuesdays, Thursdays ami Saturda\s atl o'clock,I». M*

I.eave Anderson 011 Mondays. Wednesdaysand Fridays immediately alVor (ho cars arrivofrom Bolton in the morninjr. On Tuesdnys.Thursdays amitfvitnrd:>ys, on the arrival of tho
oars from Columbia.

Sept. S. 18(i() 0 If

Lav/ Notico.
MMIH undersigned will devote himself entirely1 to tlie practice of l.avv and Equity on theWestern Circuit. Mr. ll vnnrv is his pnrtnrr atPickens.

. JAMES 1». OKU.\ l..I.n TI M. * torn < » .
. . > .. , io<>.i i

WM, C. KEITH,
A T T () n N ! ; Y A 'J' L A W ,\\,rlI.L attend promptly to all business entrustedit to his euro in the Districts comprising theWestern Circuit. Ollicc at l'ickclis C. 1'.'

Doo Of 1860 '-!<>(f
TIIK STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,l'IfKI'.XS. IN OIUHN ANY.
F. N. Garvin, Adin'r, )

v» > ret. for Settlement.Thos. lb Gnrvin, et. als. j
IT appearing to my satisfaction that i'l. \Y. Merrilluiul wile Ann, .lames II. Hvntt an>l wife Mnrilila,defendants in tliis case, reside without thelimits of v'.tis Htnte. It is ordered, therefore, thattho said absent defendants do severally appeal1 in'the Ordinary's oflice, at I'icrkens C. II., on Mondayihe 16th day of April next, to shew cause, if anythey can, why a final settlement of tlm V.aintn />

'

Thomas Garvin, deceased, should not he made. andadecree pronounced thereon on flint day. Thoseparties are also required to render their advancement,and receive- their respective distributiveshares. \V. K. HOLCUMHH, <i.i\i».Jan. 12, 1801 12:?tfni

THE STAT 1-1 OF SOl'TIl CAKOMN\,
riimckns.in* or.n:\ARv.

Robert I\lrk.soy, Adm'r, 1
vs. l et. for settlement.Wm. Kirksoy, ot. n's. j

IT appearing to my satisfaction that David Garvitiand wife Nancy, Isaiah M. Kirksoy, .lared K.F. Kirksoy, Mary I/. M. I'. Kirksey, ChristopherKirksoy.'Catharine Hallum. and 1!. F. Holland andwife Penelope defendants in this case, reside withrmttlio A»' «l»io - '* ! 1 '
vi o iiniii* . ii is orucrod, therefore,that tliese several absent parties do nppcMPin (lie Courf of Ordinary. 16 be hidden lit PickensII , on Friday the «!d day of Mny next, to shew

cause, if any they can. why n final settlement oflHo Estate nt' William Kirksey, senior, deceased,(as to his dis'ributive share in the Fstatc of SiIj>
Kirksey, dcciared.) rl.otild not bo made, nml adecree pronounced thereon.

W. r. IIOT.COMUK,Ordinary's Office, .lan. 80, lHCil Sin.

Sfntc «>5" :4(>et??a ^arntinn.
IS OK 01N A ItV.1MCKEN3.

Win. Hunter, Adiu'r, )
vs. I I'ct. for Settlement.J. M. Owens and others. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that J. M.Owen and wife Pernudii' A.. Oliatla Archerand F.u^enia Archer, ilofondifnts in ibis
case, reside without tho limits of this State: Itis ordered, therefore, that the said nbxent defendantsto appear in the Court of Ordinary, at
l'ickcns C. H.. on Monday the first d >y ofJulynext, to shew cause, if any they can, whv a
final settlement of the A...i.it *

oher, deceased should not 1 >o nutrient that time,and u riecrce hnri thereon.
W. E. IIOLCOMliU, o.i- n.Mnrah 2.T. 1801. 3.13m

Shiflc or Soutli t
IN fctjUITY. riCKENS.

Elizabeth Evntt, |
v. I Amondori Hill for Purti I.S. P. Evntt, ct.til. J tion. &c..

I'l' appearing t> my satisfaction Ihnt Addison
]$o;:gs nnd wifo Sarah. defendants in this

raso. reside without the limits of this State: On
motion of Harrison & Pallium, CVmp. Sol., it is
tirtlercd, thfirofore, tlint the paid uhfciulnnts do
nppear in thin Coiirt, ploari, answer or riomnr tothe amended hill in this case, within thrcomonths from the publication hereof, or nn order
tiro ccuf&ftio will ho taken neainst them.

HOBT. A. THOMPSON, C.E.im).Cotnm'rs Office, March 23, 18G1. Sin
- Law Notico.

rJIK un«lor#i{»ne'l lmvo formed a pnrlncrxhip inllio prnctlco of T.uw niul Equity for I'ickciinDintriot. Mr. Haoki.n mny Vie consulted ut binjflicc in Pickens nnd Mr. Oun nt Anderpon.
JAMRS T>. OUT;,
W. M. IIADDKN'. «I'Ujkcno 0- n.( M:iy 10, 18W41
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